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is St ; John would do well to 
call at
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*"• «Г Hi. Peculiarities—How to
і 6I»« Him a Good Time.
A-SÛRI ИМвМм^Н^^^^М

MONCTON
W.nB«Ui.WptoWto_*mA

Dr. Murray aad Mrs. Her. A.
F. Bum Injured.

MONCTON, AU». lt-G«orge Peeb
les. the .well-known taller, died liât 
nl»ht rather unexpectedly, axed 
Deceased had an attack at la arlppe 
lest winter, front which he never fully

• '**?£"* thouxh able to he about re-
• ” Î n»“ve of Scotland,

Mttlea In St. John About forty year» 
aeo, and removed to Moncton thirteen 
yearn net). He leaves a wife and five 
children. Of the latter . Mr». Thomas 
BUckhouee and Mil. Em mm Feeble, 
live in at. John, one eon end two 
daughters live In Moncton. The ra- 
malne will be token to at. John on the 
Maritime Express,

Aa n reault of a driving accident at 
Bhedlen on Saturday Mr». C. A. (Dr.) 
Murray, of Moncton, and the wife of 
Hcv. A. F. Burtt, phediae, were thrown 
from a carriage into the ditch. Both 
wipe badly bruteed and Mr». Murray 
reoelved IniUrlee to her hdp, the extent 
of which can hardly be determined ue
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BOSTON,
«fpkcw____
ChSrtaMatewn. Fort________
НІМАХ. N. S,, atruck a ledge <*" ШпТ 
”> tie** whUe coming Into port In a 
thh* fog early today. She freed her-

WHITE'S, &2K-
thfeir ’IG® СВВАЩ іМ 

eocon^to nonets America

]mn are a great many people In 
» Who heard of Mr. Clemen» for 

HW Urn* when they saw Me name 
• arrival*, and aa a mild type of 
atty may have broken out aa to 
bjact in vletting St. John, and the 

hJL1* llk,ly been aakad many 
i. ‘ Who la he, anyway?" it |, the 
or tome one to enlighten the pub

1$11

tf|*VWinchester .™jlnlen 
8 «hells.

linking condition. Tugs and II 
hay* gone from hare for
and baggage.

OUR-----
LUNOM PAULO* 02

open from 8 o’clock a. tn. to 
11 o’clock p. m.
SPECIAL DINNER,

Mr. Clamana, or “Mark Twain" for 
t, It' net an agent fer any fancy

Niÿrsî.ü;'r.-„sa
men before the public today. He la a 
humorist, not from choice, but neces
sity. Hllmor Was thruat Upon him Juat 
the same aa the meaelea and whoop
ing-cough came to him.

-------- -------- - ----- .... . 5‘**ttt.Ù» oee more than the other.
“”•‘•'1 I»» «t South Chicago. Joliet ane ‘"c most mild man-
and Bay View refused to obey the gen- .rt!,n',lf •"У one «uggeete, or
erU strike order. Both the strike ? 5" tkat ?* '* * bumorist, he Is mor- 
leadara and the steel trust officials are olftnded. He haa fought against
olalmlng victory In the developments. k'£"‘,r' *» «*№ **' fight against 
«bu» far. ЛПіт. and has tried the gold cure for

PITTSBURG, Pa., August 11—The l' 8om*llme® he has been almost 
Amalgnmatad Association failed to we”t Ml rlg’ht at one time
make good Its threat to atop the Up- f?r "'“iy • W. «ml everybody 
F*f and Lower Union mills this morn- «ought he was cured, for he wrote a 
Ing. At 9 o'clock this morning the I , >0Î* en<* ^sre wae no more humor In 
mllla seemed to be working full, and !han *■ In a comic paper. Then he 
the management wore satisfied smiles. I "*« 1 tT^P*. »nd he haa been humor- ' 
The strikers had claimed that they had I ou* ,vw elnce. This Is his hal- 
•lxty men In line In the Twenty-ninth I luclalloe' He fancies that he Is 
street, or Lower Union mills, who, hr a hsavy, ponderous writer, and that 
staying out would block the entire I wrttoa on the moat eerloue of sub-
plan. At the upper mill In Thirty-third laot*- M» «ever reads Action, and
toraet, there was no opposition to the гам|У laughs, When he doe» It Is at 
man going back to work, and by a SO •omathlhg that would make another 
the plant was running full. The Na- man «Т, and when he crlen It la at 
tlonal Tln Plate mill at Moneaaen. Pa., somathlgg that would make another 
atnrted up thin morning et 4 o'clock on I man laugh.

Mr. Clemens ought to get acqualnt- 
They

СЦт*. le fond of melancholy
. He likes to visit graveyards

and enjoys Punch. Not 
that goea by that name, 
making a hilarious night

t hoy h* Would follow a tun- 
agh the streets aa other boys 
the hand-organ and monkey, 
got old enough he otudled for 
taker, end practised hie pro- 
>r awhile; but he wee over-

ШУЦШЮТ SBTR
" ОГО GREASE, THE STEEL STRIKE.

The Union and Some Other Mills 
Opened Up «hie Morning.

pfTT8BURQ. au, 11,—The amalg-

QUN OOVBRS, 
ОАВТВПМ»

And everything » Sporteman needs.

He neverBELTS,
Headquarters for White's 

Famous dandles.f W. H. THORNE & CO, Liwited. V

Snowflakes, Velveteens, tidCannek
MoiNTMtrt Kants me sail

yet.

Brussels Garnets. SIGNOR CRISP1 DEAD.
The French Press Describes HI 

»n Enemy of Franoe.
FOOTWEAR!m as

A CHOICE LINE OF
1 am now shewing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per. yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

Boots Shoes.X APLBg, Aug. 11,—glgnor 
dlwl at 7.48 this evening. His family 
were at hla bedside. The news wan at 
once telegraphed to the king and 
queen.

Blgnor Crlepl played a very import
ant part In the history of Italy. He 
waa born at Ribera, In Blclly, on Oct. 
4. ISIS. He studied law at the Univer
sity of Palermo, and In 1148 settled In 
Naples. He served aa a major under 
Garibaldi at Calataflml In Vffi; was re
turned by Palermo to the drat parlia
ment of united Italy In 1881; became 
president of the chamber of deputies 
In 1S7I; was minister of the Interior 
tn 1877-78, and wae prime minister In 
1887-81, and again In

It la

I’rl.ipl

Mon'g Goodyear Welt Boots $8.(0 
Ladite’ o gn
Boys'

Also u choice let of Man"» aad 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, aed 
Laced Boots to «elect frees.

kioa. IRVINE, зет Whun at.

«00

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are «quai to the best The other pri 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00,1.20 and 1.4

A. 6. 8KINWER, SB King 8t.

the first turn with the full quota of 1 __________ __
non-union men. The Republic, Paint- 1 «0 with our reversible falls, 
era, Lindsay and MeCutcheon, and the I would recognise each other. 
Franketown puddling and rolling mills Mr.
Of the Continental department of the thbig 
National Tub* Co. were closed tide ant 
morning, but the Lindsay and McCut- I the > 
chaon plant started up later with a that 
•mall force of men. of ;it.

PITTfiBURO, Pa., Aug. 18.—The 1 "...
mill* of the American fittest Steel Co, I era! t 
•t Vandergrlft, Apollo, Leechburg, I follow 
Hyde Park and fialtaburg are In lull Wken 
operation, having started at midnight, an und
Nob* of the old men failed to report ) tension _____ _____... .
iTt m.,nTtWBt.1'1 con"a- «Mou*, .’and ths public asked him to
ent that the plante will continue to be I reel an. u* •*«»« - ——-----
operated In full. I tive to

' . I np*n 
—»--------- - , I when

сен TflN GOODS£3SZ
.«*».»

1883.When MUST GK).NEW FALL CLOTHING. rumored thet the affairs of the 
deceased are In the greatest confusion, 
and that eignora Crlapl will hava to 
depend solely on the proceeds of the 
•ate of hla memoir». The body will lie 
In state for three days In the drawlnt- 
room at ths Villa Lina In Naples. A 
great state funeral will be held In Na- 
PUemo0™ ШЄ Ьоі5у '* rem°ved to 

PARIS, Aug. 11—Almost the whole 
pr***‘ referring to tile death 

of Signor Crlapl, judge severely the 
political work and private life of the 
dead statesman, and all deplore his dis
like of France. The Soleil, the Répub
lique and the Figaro recognise the fact 
tkgt hla galloppobtem was a congr- 
quence of hla ardent petrletlam. The 
Matin calls him a political adven.tur- 
•r, and all the papers agree that an 
enemy of France has disappeared, and 
that Chlspl e death will not 
■Ingle regret In France.

We haw decided to dear all 
’Lan Boots, Hlioes anti Slipper» out at 
cost, to mnke room for Ml Goods.

NWT Milt THEM MUMlEim

y MEN'S MEN’S
PANTS,

Зве. a Leg

We 8N opening today 
our Fall Stock of 
WM8 OLOTNMfi, lad 

’the I lading styles la Ml 
tJITfi, rowTgi iwrrs, serr t

•1 3 Ckrment AM J-PMW fiim, also ІШГ8,

■ pe would follow a conaump- 
» "Is home and praea hla card 
Mm, and aollolt hie patronage 
ntoded. He would follow doc

tor», ant when he saw one go Into a 
bog** he would drop hla card (embel
lished w)tti oaskat and croaa-bones) In

et tar boa. The doctors would

suns, : an
J great forest fires.

V
Tacoma. Washington. Aug. it.—The I to the

22» кп°ї" 1" У«Г8 I "Ot stand that and they made It too hot 
JT"*’ <* »*“ 1 •*■’ «Nr» *be town and he trad to go

great timber belt, west of the Cascade | away.
wil1.*!"!' 7м? аг* «•"«'••“У fleree And then, looking about for some 

V*4e 8aJ"mnTnl*h and 8no- I bther trade that would keep him poor 
queimie river, and the lumber «amps and melancholy, he studied for the 

a” *"a‘ «anger. Hllley'e ministry. He wanted <o study at Wei- 
їїїїл ‘Iі*. llno,w<|Ualm‘- river waa leeley ef Vasaar, but was not admitted.

-rn3h„uUd7^,.ra Me* moral сї^сГ.Г iSk!«.V 
tlm5er, have alr»ady been account of his sex. Mark told them 

fn.37hi. . a 1J?mîn« ÎLT4T '» that II they would not let him In for 
r^Mbaiw«nWJ^^^fî"*>Uî J?re ? 1 ““I* thing like that, which was no 
e!S!ralbfa?u ïJriuîürV Г»їїв J ,auU °r his, they were narrow and blg-І? "ЧЙ vlelnlt,y 1 ®<*«. an« could not give him the train- 
r4-e-bf*n_b.ur."*<l'_ Blmll,r dama*e 1» Ing that he was looking for. He waa 
«™ra ™^h.l nraî?Mn^».n.Ly' J nnt thinking so much of himself aa of 
land train whiîh °«.r" J *h”m Women always needed the re-
eeveral hou^h|M. ,n.,ht 1 Пп|п* influence of a man, he «aid.Hhîl a- 1 ' reporî that ‘ег- When the civil war came on, (Mark
s dM of the fltîLkre|nr*4h,r n" Jh "lway» retied It the "uncivil war") he

k-otTram I Жії wanted^the

colonel to adopt the same tactics In 
carrying on the campaign, and wrote 
repeatedly to Grant and Hherldan and

___  other generals of the army. He «ent
CHICAGO, August It—A dynamite І сорІ,а ®f the Holy War to them, and 

bomb or a bottle of nttro-glyeerine lole tb«m "If they would let him 
prasumgbly -the latter, was exploded I preach 10 the rebels and hold meet- 
In the rear of George Little’s saloon on I ln*"- he would stop the war In a 
Clark street last night, kilting Vin- I month.” When the order came to go 
cenio Alfano, aged 80 end Injuring five to th« front Chaplain Twain wae hold- 
other persons, who were In the place at ,n* aP*el*l meeting», and told the cot- 
the time. The rear part of the raloon I ””•> that he had announced special 
waa wrecked. While mystery ear- •*rvlc«* for two weeks, and the colonel 
rounds the affair, the police are Inclln- wa« » very unreasonable man and waa 
ad to bffileve that the man who wa» I llable to prosecution for dlstrublng the 
killed caused the explosion. ( meetings. The colonel asked the ctoep-

laln to resign and he came home.
«nee that hie descent he* been rapid. 

He went Into journalism, and here hie 
reversible falls brain allowed how 
different he le from other journalists 
He has made money, and he hates It, as

W. A. 8INCLM»,tTMTW шал Mire rsOR $VMMAT8 and 
pricks are being 1 
■very tow. It will pay you 
to see these at oaee

OR v

S3 ж »Mft

AMD UP.
7 Bo. в Fair

AMD UP.

і

a. ». oabornc
HAS REMOVEDcause a

J. N. HARVEY, To 107 РИП
ue man, (t jetai, N. в. THE WEATHER.

дД ss* ragaitoTtel
u mare- 
lus Beet

TORONTO, „ 
moderate winds,

August 18__Light lo
generally fair today 

and on Tuesday. No decided change 
In temperature.

RECRUITS WANTED for CAVALRY. an orders will reeelee prompt snepiam.
v»!

MIM «. O. MIM.UN
Carries till! most fashionable stuck e# 
Millinery to be liadin St. Juhn CHw. 
Stylo uiio<|U«Jlivl. Prices real moder-

Mem fit opp. Deuglaa

TUB ІТИ HUegARS wtU go Into 
Camp at 
■anal Training for twelve day».

Pay ІШ par day. Uniform, sad
dlery. forage end rations furnished by 
Government
'Every 

which

on 18 Sept., for An- SHAMROCK II.

NBJW YORK, August 18,—Bulletin— 
8.80 s. m.—Shamrock II, In tow, pass
ing In Sandy Hook.

ate.'I/
I A BIT OF REALISM.

l.\ furnish a lioi«e, 
be free from all blemish.

В*як again to the old home," cried 
the great emotional octree# aa ehe utep- 
ped through the wings and stood for 
* moment until the calcium man got 
the right focus.

"Back again," she continued, going 
up stage so that her Parisian costume 
would get all there was In the calcium 
tank.

"Back to the scones of me childhood, 
*11 these long, long y'are."

Be It known that when an actor lady 
toys '"Fen" she shows that she loves 
her art.

With trembling hand she searched 
the room, saying:

"It must be here; It must be hen ! 
I left it here long, long y'are ago."

Tht audience held lie breath and 
swallowed cloves and allspice In Its In
tense excitement.

"Yes, yes,” she exclaimed. "I have 
found Itl I knew it was here. Ah, 
those happy childhood days!"

And she brought to view the piece 
of chewing gum she had

BOOT ■ LACKING EMPORIUM 
Fo> Ladles aed Gentlemen.

JOHN DS ANOBLIS,
WATER STRUT. Cor.Markets*

KILLED BY EXPLOSION.f J Apply to LIBUTENANT RALPH
MARKHAM. Bua Office, canterbury
strait, between TAP and 8,80 ». m,
only.

Д GOOD INVESTMENT.
*t wU1 РЗУ you to have your t 

done at DtnrHAlTE Upholstering 
pot Laying, FurnitureTHE REAL REASON Foohlng, Repairing, etc. First 
work at moderate

FRED H. DUNHAM, 
40$ Main Street, N. R.

V Ai t

Вхрегіепо» Тим taught thaw advertisers who do 
the STAB that.lt le to their beet Intereste to do

They

THE PHILLIPS FAILURE.
& влгсяагСопиаву haa found I tael r bettor elf 

by IH4JWP than R thought, by the dis
covery of two errors in the books, 
found since the firm suspended troel- 
nrao. A statement will be made today 
br Mr- Phtnipe of the affaire of the 
firm, and It ta probable that the firm, 
re-organ I ted, will resume boelnrep to-

ІТПИ TO PIT CTMT FOOT,
AT PfilOgg Tg PtIAM 

A well fitted
Є4ЯЄ OUI».

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 1E1 OhaHotte

other men love It. He seeks poverty 
I ee other men seek wealth, artd cannot 

And It. He shrew sway many thou- 
aonda of dollars paying a debt another 
man owed. Mr. Clemens bad the Im
pression that he ahbuld pay the money 
because he wss morally, If not legally, 
responsible, which show» what 
pensive set of morals he haa. finch ex
travagance In morals, and such au ex
ample for our young men, I» something 
to be deplored.

If Mr. Clemens Is to be entertained 
by the city on hla return, and we want 
to give him a real good time, he must 
be treated differently from a by other 
vlaKors. Don't give him a banquet. 
Give him the freedom of the old grave- 
yarn, and he will enjoy himself for a 

deciphering the Inecrlptloni on the 
tomb etonee. Don't take him to the 
park. Ton might drtoe him over the 
cobble etonee and railway tracks to 
on*art'« lane aad bask; he weald en
joy that. And to dll hla cap ef en
joyment to the brim, let him drive aa 
afternoon with the Douglas *r, 
of tames. And then read I

■O. concealed
under the chair that happy day long, 
long "y’ara" ago. when Gerald Mor
timer had asked her to be hla'n.

Пеallкт le all there is to It now- 
eday*.—Baltimore American.

^Tbeir^patroiiRge verified this

That’s what makes advw*MqE profitable.

Ask for particulars.

an ex-
HENRY DUNMAOK,and there’s no

THE 1NTHRRUPTBD STORY.

"When I wua a young man," said the 
stranger from Georgia, "I"—

"Ton've been braggfn about what 
you did ae a young man for the last 
hoar," Interrupted the tall man.

"A* I was а-аауіп," continued the
rre^M''- "*h*" * W“ * rmtae mtn‘

"Oh, boriil" exclaimed the tall 
"Let upl"

“Таке a fetter like this, k'lst him up
Ilka this aa Pitch trim bead ever heels 
emten the winder turn that," cpnclpded 
the stranger.

And whan the tall man quit flound
ering In the roadside dust he aoramhfrd to hla feet and meekly arted оГГіГ. 
lion agent when the neat train would 
ba along.—Atlanta Conatltntlen.,

FRANCE W1R8.

<4>NfiTANTI*OPLB. August 18,—As 
fl-^ sriKud, .doptod 

----- ^ : :ador, M. con-
etona, In an « affiance of the fiukaa 
Fridw. the situation 4n regara le the 
TVangh claims , to clearing, and it to 
understood that the Quay Caraadav 
shall enjey the righto under tk* een- 
«•s*®»» «• «emssfisf by France,

'Ml...

SUN PRINTING CO., »AH r,$L*ta$.e,
Tnipaiiias.pgim.dss \

Mill, N. B,

COsr. Naki and OaMgga йик,< 
srisit. luaeveheraa, e. ц

SOUTH AFRICA.rs
SHOULD KNOW.

ИВМГ—Ha* we handle a high 
$Mdg wbssi—(he K. k B Spécial.

HMOOMD—lWt we have a com
piete line of Boadrir*
ty, at tiwUnrapt prkea

THIRD—That we do Bicycle Be 
pairifif in athappaffidy eA 
ncr, promptly, at the lowest priera''.'

KEE 4 BURGESS,

*»■“ Г '  —-

■ ШЖ'
'WW

for Anffilto. wttoria,
have tan shot. Weseeto was a pria- 
тмг to General CeUtoris laager, near 
Kaaitontoto, which the Brlttoh recent
ly surprtood and captured

line

en
ough to drive * governor general mto
■errons prostration, and he will enjoy 
them. And don’t forget to take Mm to 
era the L C. Я. elevator If you want to 
see ihto Mark Tapir Twain 
strong and Jolly.

r<of the best quali AN OSteRVArtON PARTY
Mr». NЛЬ 1 am going to Sn obacr- 

vatlon party thto afternoon, dear.
Huoban*—An obeeryatlon 

What sort of a party to that?
Mrs. Mebb—Mrs, Qnlnser'a next door 

neighbor Is moving, and Mrs. Qulazor 
ka« *«[1tod a few friends to watch 
through the windows and eee what 

I they hava”

.«''O'* ‘ ' some out і

STRIKE IN KINO’S KITCHEN.
. 1*^DHLD',A“*ori 12,—The general 
ferilng of dtocontent prevailing here 

r°T»J k“chan' •"« the

ТИМ BEATfi BBBR JAfiPKR. pnriy7

. Aoegro praachrr 
figured out that It to 828 tar Mi above 

In heavM. Report" from the 
Plam will now be awnll-d with

In Cincinnati has
<R9R* ■■ I• Ш ui* V '

...
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